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p* SÙBCHURCHES j —Urbau Schmidt skipped a car cf

ANGELICAL.—Services 10 wnd 7 p.m [jl >g8 yesterday.

^rEEl'iS^rH^/SEI. -Mr-yeodeM Be,ti= °i *** » in
TFTiesday evening at 7 30, Choir practice Friday I town on business at present.
‘L^e liiig at S o’clock. Rev. Mr. Finkbeinei r _
wi-nor. I —Hamston and Palmerston are each
ie<‘^^ob^fwrZ2^J.aÎM^re‘:8u^S: t0 have a POrk Packin8 factory.

L'6utZ'k.PrMya~1^p«wlyeT'mï:^1, K -Miaa L Hesa ot Palmerston spent 
[»• O. CHUBOH, Sacred Heart of Jeeua.-Bev I 3Qni1ay at the residence of J. W. Ward.

a.mSearnTîo,e.V,!ry %£% ! ~Miss Mary Helwig of Niagara Falls 
SSSTSSunday, school at is visiting her parents here at present.-
*NiHMAN LUTHBKAN-Paetor, p. Mueller, I1 —The present war is costing the 
- Fh. D. Services : every 2ud, 4th and 5tb Ltt-.-i.j c*„4.«0 *v a , ....

«Sunday ol eacli month ’8:30 p. m. Every 3rd I otates at the rate 01 a million
îv^rdSty'ûiÆ'p* ^Hnd » half dollars a day.
if f ethodist.—Services 10:30 ft#m. and T p.m (• Rev. D. A. Moir, Methodist minister 
iudemUbp™”mS^,n,8^M;: at Walker ton has conducted thirteen 
•tev. j.h.McBaisvB. A.rPaethri I funerals since the 1st of July last year.

I. — Mr. Chas. Buhlroan who has been f Mr. Calder had been quite ill for up-11
on toe visiting friends in St. Clements for the | wards of a year, and it is presumed that I

urs" I past week, returned home on.Tuesday. he had fallen in a fit while walking on I1
, , , |i —Protect yonr wife and family and|tllelake shore. He was over seventy I

f; O.F.-CourtMlldmay.No. 186, meets in their I . , , . . I „„„„„ ___ J I
' hall the second and last Thursdays in each | provide for a Coming old age by placing I year8 0a ar*e* 

month. Visitor, always wekome^ ^ r h risk with the Boyflt Victoria Life-J. '' ‘

n. Filsinger, Seoy, | y. Moore Agent.

While in Belmore this week we 
-were shown a-cow which as a creamer 
surpasses anything yet heard of. She 
is the property of Mr. Edwards and is 

ja Holstein. A sample of her cream was I 
taken to the batter factory and tested r 
and, while the average tost of cream is I 
about 95, this animal's tested 400. We I1 
would like to hear from dairymen who r 
think they can beat this.

New 
Harness Shop

. *.

■

-m

Mr. Hugh Calder, a resident of Kin- I 
cardine for several years, and formerly I 

of Bruce township, was fonnd drowned | 
Tuesday morning «on the lake shore, I 
about a mile south of that place. The | 
head and upper part of the body were|- 
In the water with the face

The undersigned wishes to inform the citizens of 
Mifdmay and vicinity that he has- op*6ned out a- 
Harness Shop in Mildmsty and is prèpàrtèd to'mceV 
the requirements of every person in need?of harness^ 
or anything else in his Hnè.

downward.
SOCIETIES.

■ M.B.A., No. 70—meet, in their hall 
iug of the second and fourth 

day iu each month.
GresLEB, Bec. H. Keelan, Pres.

Repairing Promptly Attended Td 
Prices Moderate ....—Bather a costly runaway occurred 

bn Saturday last. AsJMr. Armour’s egg . . _ .. „ f , . .
—To day is Ascension Day and a waggon A-as crossing a culvert, that A Call Solicited,.- ’

holiday in town. The business places was being repaired, near Mr. Galley’s Stand OtYDOSltfi TTu nç!fAin*<s Qlirvo Q-f-rs-n^. 
are closed and the sports are ent fishing in Morris, the horses took fright and WppUblLG -ttUnSiem S bll06 btOTO.

forJEgtr-'liealth. I ran away, throwing off several cases of I '
—Court of Revision for the Town I e"&8 an<^ scattering their contents I 

ship of Carriek will be held in the town alono M*© roads. The damage is placed 
ft ^-M^ontbe last Wednesday of each | hall, Mild may, on Thursday, May 26th, I & between twenty.five and thirty ,

dollars. The horse» escaped without I

$V
("if OvO.F. No. 166—meets in the Forester’s Hall 

" the second and fourth Mondays in each 
fcontb, at 8 p.m.

Jno. D. Miller, Conn.
F. C. Jasper, ltec;

jT\ G. U. W. 416,- meets in the- Forresters’
/». the 1st and 3rd Wednesday in 
month.

L. UUHLMAN, M. W. M. JASPER, Rec. Gr. Lândenseh midLt
Hall,

1898, at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
—It is said that Mr. Gladstone ie I ,nJury. but the waggon required some I

tepairs.—Wingham Advance. I

J \V. Ward, Ç. R.
W m. Johnston, Ree.-8ec. ^seeseeeeee#éeeee#eesseseg5O.T.M.. Unity Tent No. 101, meets in Fores 

* ters’Hall, on the let and 3rd Tuesdays oi I Weakening every dav and the latest VI MCCULLOCH LOU,. I ,,, fcj J Stleftec^t

lie cannot live 21 hours longer. THE PEOPLES’ DRUG STORE
MILDMAY

M. JAtol'Eit, K.K.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The tickets for J. N. Schefter’s

prize competition having all been taken I The annual report of the Toronto 
Trains leave Mildmay station as fol-1 h’" the lucky numbers will be given out I Bureau of Industries shows that the 

»ws : 0u Saturday evening at 9 o'clock. Deputation in Ontario has increased at I
GOING SOUTH' GOING NOI1TII T .3*1 j I fll6 lUtè Of 0116 P6T CBUt. H VCai" It isl

•fc'l.............  Mixed............ l 55p.m I —Lord Aberdeen, the most popular =n 017 to., r . ,
«fixed......... Ki a.m Exprès,...... 10 is p.m r, _ n , ,, , „ 1 ^ I estimated at 1,917,544 for 1987, for theGovernor-General that Canada has had, total assessment of $814,917,033. A I 

will leave tins country in September, steady decrease in municipal taxation 
The official announcement was made on J chronicled. The debenture debt -has
Saturday.

mGrand Trunk Time Table. i

1 sMangold and
Sugar Beet Seed, e
------------------------------------------- e

—Mesas sa,„ ^ Jt'TZSiïrï I I First-Class Baking Powder
$Jh.50 per capita. Jüterest on bonds SB fl.Tld Pll TP ("'ll*TYt Tarfor 
and temporary Joans total $5,577,220.1 J- LLX ty UI ychlll ± OiTvOiT . v .-
There are 493 townships, with 1,111,900 I 

persons. Tiie total population of the 
39 towns is 305,010. Of the 136 vil- 

—A picnic will be held by the R C. I JaBes, 1:13,442, and of the 13 eities, 420,- 
church, Miidmay, on Monday May 30th. il3h - i
A good program of sports, etc., is to be If we are to take the statements of # 
put on and a splendid time and a large leading railway me»; and they should 
crowd are expected. See large bills for be able to judge, the war has not, a J 

on Wednesday morning I partlcuIars’ I ' et a* all events, proved a bonanza for |

for Langden, N. D., where he has —Advertising in the Gazette is sure Itor UaDadmn trade whlci> m some
secured a situation at his trade, print- to Pay- Last week we advertised a lost I ‘I'Luteis was looked forward to. The -/a-
ing. . log and a few days afterwards the pup ^ ,S e0od 1,1 Canada’ but ^WWSSWSSSSWSWSSSfC

was restored to its former owner \ "“J™ ™ ^ ^ to 1,16 1
I he L-anadian Pacific, anil one might
say all Canadian roàds, are doing a 
very large business at present. Thai

—It is rumored in' town that Berlin I is because this has been a magnificent I The Sloait Medicine Co.
got a road roller the other day, took it spring for Canada. If not one gun in I

—A change has been made in the G. I )ld ou *he street and it sank througli Luba this would have been a busy I 
T". R. time tabic up this branch, the t,ie mud out of si!lht. It is now sup- season for Canadian railways. But if [
afternoon and night trains each being I I)oscd he several miles below the I *blSi' guns had been fired up along the
to minutes later. The north mixed js | earth’s surface. | northern Atlantic seaboard it might

have made them still busier..

The war seems to he almost at a

4" "% S

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

—Next Tuesday is the Queen’s | 
Birthday. -

—The Jews shipped a carload of rags 
yfcstcrday.

—Miss Weir and Miss Mela Herringer | '■ 
spent Sunday in Walkerton.

—Young men get protection and a 
good investment in the Boyai Victoria 
Life. All plans up to date.

£ave the contract of putting in a water 
tank, has began hanling stones. The 
tank is to be placed between A. Broh- 
mann’s shops on Absalom St.

:

I Butter and Bfifsfs 
Wanted*

I

J
—Dan. Brown, son of Lonis Brown oi 

the lOtli, left DR. A. H. MACKLIN.
war.

;—E. N. Butehart is having several, „ , , , „
improvements made in his store this I 'lery “ f reads the Ga'zette though

they don’t all buy it. Guelph,- Nov. 23rd, 1-897,-vtek. Mr.-Jehny Butler lias white-
-.V&shed it and a new door is to be put 
in shortly. Ç Hamilton.

DEAR RIBS :—For years I was troubled 'with periodical 
sic «headaches, being effected usually every Sunday, and 
used all the medicines that" were advertised as cures, and- 
was 1 reated by almost every doctor in Guelph but without 
any relief. One doctor told me it was caused by a weak 
stomach, another said it was hereditary and incurable I 
was induced by a neighbor to try Sloan's Indian Tonic, and 
am happy to say I did so. A few doses gave immediate 

rn?-’ ftlu 0110 h°ltfe and a half made a complete cure.
This was three years ago, and the headaches- have never 

returned. I was also troubled with asthma and nothing 
helped me like your Sloan s Indian Tonic. I can heartily 
recommend it to all and will ho glad to give any particulars 
to any one afflicted as J was.

new due here at 1.55 and the night train I —We arc pleased to learn that 
:tfc 10.15. This change took effect on foundry is in a flourishing condition.
Monday. We were informed by the proprietors I standstill. The Spanish fleet has

—In the absence of Rev. Mr. Fink- tllat the prospects for the coming season I aKed to evade the Americans and pass-
bciucr, who preached at Port Elgin on ar0 very bright. Herrgott Bros, arc a ino to the south, reached the South
Sunday, the pulpit of the "German hrm that deserve to be patronized. American coast without opposition,
evangelical church was filled by Rev. —A little excitement was created Admlral SamPs°n has been overreached
Ur. Scliwalm of Port Elgin in the yesterday afternoon when a stranger ™°,f ^ moTcmeuts being 
r.oruing, and Rev. Mr. Brown of the came aronnd the corner with a horse T, p”bll<=-,1,y 1,16 American press, 
l0lh Preached iu the evening. Hid rig He was making a "swift turn , * Span‘sb have

—1 n driving in the country the other "hen one of the wheels came off and the. ^■, ",CP, , Se,C‘"e ’, , “3 .bas glven a
day it was noticed that a great number horse nearly got away. He soon had J™,® a, vau age 0 dmiral L’ervcra, 
-■f the culverts are in a very had state V(-‘hicle repaired and went on his way ti _ f 6CI! CP. a ° 6 P°S1"

On boil, sides of the culverts deep I wjoicing. . I màuaoeJ ’ "vv, 1US
liolbws have been made and should be -On Monday Fred Kempel of For- this will he f pe/manent "advantage or 

, cdiatcly attended to. | lliosa| bad Jobn Scbi]1 and John Boh uot is doubtful| as tbe fleeta. mugt mcet
« IhtiO. T. B. staff here have been I uert up before James Johnston, J. P. soon now and the Spanish have put 
bothered considerably by cattle limning charged with disorderly conduct while themselves out of position for molesting 
.xt largo around the station. Owners of in his house. E. O. Swartz acted as any of the North American cities, and 
inch arc requested to netc the fact that council for the defendants. P’pou iu the event of a fight, if victory is with 
cattle running at large within half a sufficient evidence being given by the | the Americans, the Spanish fleet will he 
.iule of a railway crossing may he im-1 pieintiff, the case was dismissed.
[founded and are liable to a heavy fiup.

our

man-

W. C. KEOCHl
For sale y all dealers 
or address . . .

The Sloarj Mediciqe Co. Liiskéd JTarqilt
Price $i per bottle, 6 bottles for §5.'

tn
+3at their mercy after the first victory.

—The trustees of the Separate School I 'Ve Iuay'8xPect iu a few days for the
fleets to meet. Iu the Pacific the 
L nited States is rushing reinforeements 
to Admiral Dewey with a view to his

• r—I

mar
(jUKKN’s Bikthday IN Walkabton. I have purchased from Louis Diemert,

—All arrangements have been com- the lot behind the Evangelical 
pleled for the celebration—All the clubs to be used as a playground for the
are in good shape and expect to put up pupils of the school. Last Saturday Itabing aud holding Manilla. Secretary 
good games—Admission to grounds 27 Mr. Martin Sch'uetê had his new road Ubambcl?1a™ has been making a dis- 
cents. Tickets purchased in the morn- scraper at work on the ground and it turblng sPeech iu England. It is not 
iug are good for the after noon games. I proved to be a very great help. It was cas*-omary ^or British statesmen fcd^gfve 

fiieycle races at 3.30 p. m.—Prizes $8 purchased from a Hamilton firm and it tbeeDemy Pointers" m advance as to 
$4, 53, with no entrance fee—Lots of very easily managed." I their probable action, but Chamberlain
fun. A big days sport. Grand stand seems to have broken the traditionary
free. We dont want your mosey but L le sndden deatb of Mr. D’Alton secretiveness and spoken out freely,
we want you to have a good time. IcLarthy- as the r®suIt of a runaway It may be there is a method in his mad-
Everybody welcome. accident, sefit great shock throughout nees and be only wishes to give warning

—Messrs McKelvie ' and ti political circles in Canada, He was that no nonsence will be tolerated by
Messrs Mchelvie and Hempln 11 unquestionably one of the strongest Britain on the part of France or Russia 

anLwft, e ? thoronghiy over- personalities in the House Of Gommons, but it is the opinion at many that
cverv?hinieirwoHrV ■ t and a'tbol,gh he bas been standing Chamberlain has spoken' without due
cveothmg in working order. Bills apart from the rival parties' m the regàrd of consequences Lord Sklis-
have been .ssued announcing that they Hoflae, the inflaence of his abiHty was bu^ has said, in private talk to Bknk

SS! M.“xî£î? 1 that Ih, West AH,„

ÏZZZfâXVLSi - ,....... , Price-50Cents. .

11^,0 mHiikei, bo tronbTe. IBichard Berry/ Patentee.
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By using the above Attachment the smallest 

vicious horse with perfect ease:
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